Rally Against War! by CCNY Anti-War Club
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once. agal? .:·...Arnll.stlr;8/1J?,Y dz aws n0a:r ,..anc once agaa,n the war-mongers
re beatlug;jhe nar d'rti}u In 'i;h a name c ~,' p0fVJP ~
Thi s Y0l1r more th~:r~'ever be fore eire:.cy'3~:,T'.(Jerefighter for peace
must !'aJ ly in prot est o,gainclt tine attt3mrt s 'GO lead. us into another
imperiali st slaugh tel'~
The only force at !j5.ty 'JClllegevlh:i.ahe.s con atet errtLy opposed
war and war prepazat it:'!l B ','lao been ijr~G ~~W.LI,-Y'';/..'? (JDUI3. Every predi ction
that the ANTI-VIAR CLUB b.e...s made has coue tti1.(-j~
It predf oted the failure oftcoJ.le~7.:;.:ve aeourrty1 and pointed out
that the 1democratic 1 imperiali st po~ve~D t.a':r0 no interest in defending
democracy. The llunich pact proved us correct.
W~ predicted tha~·Bll the co~lective security groups in Oity
College,and the A.S.U. in partioular,would slowly but surely cQme out
as jingo militarists. Today we find that al+ attacks on the ROTO have
been completely abandoned by the Student Council demonstration. It
won't be long before the pretense of a fight against Roosevelt's uarplans will be dropped--and opBn militarism be on the order of the day.,
It is these forces uho support Roosevelt's foreign policy "in the
j.nterests of peace and democracy." The Same Roosevelt uho helps
nlaintain Boss Hague in New,Jersey; the same Roosevelt uho has built
the grea~est army and navy this country has ever had and w~o makes
vIal'likespeeche s evezy day. Yes,' and the Roosevelt whose !. Good
NeLghbouz" policy has installed that bloody dictator Batista in Cuba
and Vargas in BraZil.
There nill be two diametrically opposed demonstrati.ons on Thur-
sday. One sponsored by the St~dent Council \1ill be a nIQ~1£ meeting
1he other, sponsored by the ANTI-UAR OLUB \1il1 be the onl~ real
an~i-war meeting on the campus.
We calIon all students to rally to our support on the follO\1ing
~ilitant program:
Against the Roosevelt War Budgetl
Abolish the ROTC;'All Hal' Funds to the Uuemp Loy e d l1C'rkGrsand Needy Students!
Hi thdraw A~erica'n ':.'J'C,OOG YJ:!.Ji:l Cl:.i·'.1a'
Aid the Uorker8 and I)~:i~l.32t:r~J8 (,:~' ,~pa.ln and Ohina! Lift the
He.: r: 58-:;'<. ~ ':;71:):'.:( g,: en opain!
For a Popul ar War' r:€:C0"_'eD.~,1.7,:':~: ,
Against U.S. Il':lpeTi.::l~7,t;~:J ~.~~_::'~;'I~'!;~1p.:1e1'~_Ca and its
II"i ~ ;, '\\T .... ~·n ......U~,h T1c·.1', r.y I\,,;._,(;L .... ,,'-'.bOJ,,_~I""'" t. L· ............ C ••
Against OoIlec'a V6 3H(.u.r:'·GJ'~-<l.'h,3:L5aelc of Ir.lperialisl:l!
For Independent Labor A,yc:.on "toFigh1j War and FascisoS
ALL -OUT- T0- DO Ii [~1U5'HA l L!
THURSDAY AT It..! A~JTJ-,\JAR CLUB
